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STUDENT LIFE I Oh "U" or Ulah I \Ve've comt' to do 7ou. "'e wUI 1urprllM'l yon When we KO thni ,-ou, thw- )'Ou 
1,EI ,AS D {I.•~~) PR0l'S•~ 
Publbbed \\'et"k.lJ b lhe Studcmu of the lit&h A,trl<"Dltoral CoUea;t'. 
LOGAS cm·. UTAH. \\'ED~'ESDAl ~. SOVE~mER M, 1920. 
EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL BATTLE 
TO BE fOUGHT BYOLD RIVALS 
fOA STATE CHAMPION TITLE 
A G G I E S TUNED FOR BLOODY FRAY 
From All Dope Available Both Teams Are Evenly Matched-









Visitors Helpless Berore Fas1 
Aggie Team-Punting Main 
Play For Mines. 
The Utah Aggie. outplayed the 
· Montana School or Mine• on Adami 
field Nov. 13, winning eaally by a 
Tomorrow aflornoon on Cummings' had to quit football because ot other acore of 21 to O. Only onco during the 










!u;:::/~:r!~::l~e ::: F.xJmrh·nc,· -:? ;.::~'.it-
166
• rt•iult of tho garut"l wlll depend to a ,!~;~:/' ::;c:~-1!~/,:~
0
:n:..r; 111;~:~ kicked sovcntoon times . Utah made 
were judged by all mom_ Cn11tul11 I,.(':! Prouse 11aa bl'"" 11lay- ;~~tukr1:d ottg:~•e w~1:1e t~:ot:~~t:::,:.:: one or !ho moat epcctacular games ~1;~et~1~:: d;l:n:._nn:e::~~:;e::: 
lo -~~~:!;:~:::e::o;~::'i~~ ~;:~!:•111:: r~~:~i7£~~~~::i~,~~!;e t~:~ ::r nt•aflc~;ll~:h:~ll~a:ht: n::;n;o~::~11~ 1 ~!~£ne:I~:~:. yhe~~:~:tw~=el~t:~rtb!~: ~~::l~::rl~~o~::~n!or~h~UC~~~:~ 
the tt!aWI retired to tho rt•llaim local runs thought he would ~,::•:~
1







: atro,11gth that l'DCh team can '!1uater. handicap 81 he has not been ablo to worked tho ball rapidly toward Mon• 
1 ~t::ep!~•c:t:'nodn:a~t!~r stronghold In Ut11h s lino tomorrow a!1 ~t':~~~;e:~,:: 1:::::::;ul ha:eaaho:d : ~;:;: 1~: :i~:1!ut !~:~f :hodl~~~~:el: Espe~~~/;~ ~V~~g~~~1 9 4 ::::~;a:;al P:~!lt~:.o •;::::'l:~ rt~ 
er, well, Indeed In giving • 11',neh team therefore holda victory shoulder Dorlua hna been out tor Position-Tackle (Captain) touchdown Montana kicked out of 
hkh were conelatant and Practice Home toOpen tomorrow 8I au absolute neceulty l"lliO weeks bccnuae of lln accident at Our most Illustrious root-ball danger A fifteen-yard run around 
the point It wu late SaL The Unlvenlt) h81 won but one I practice but he might get In tom or- rhnmplon, Is captain and a ste llar, left end by Bnlllf followed by a beau-
t ,...hen all 1eoree were ad• f v • oal Co · game this year but It ha■ met some I row. He w8I not able to pracllco has been at the college and flaunts tlful tblrty-tbreo-yard run by Falck 
gave Ida.ho first place or ocabo urses very strong l(•ama aud has lost by lnet week. Jn addition l"llfo of !alt a new sprig of laurel for every through a broken Ueld acored the 
-~n\\?: 11':u;:~ 1~:!~ r :~ --.- :~~1~0;!:~ 08~.rc;~o. ~tga1::t be!~~~ :;:\•ut:;~:;• ,:!: ;;1: 1:ea:cb~:~ year. ~1~:ct;::1~ 0:g~t!:\ 0M~!tan!"~~ley 
al f thl d In order lhat v.om1;in lilUd~nt• tu I odds, but loet to Collorado college cause or lnjurlca. Jo e Maughan £ftld Athlet1·c Banquet to be Ulsh kicked to Montana, who Im• 
' ho~ lh r d1aadvantue of the ,·ocatlonal coureea at the U. A. C 20-2, lhe Unlvenlty of Jdaho 10-0 Len Andrus have mlaacd football all mediately punted. After three un1uc~ 
• :ud:e tw: breeds or ■beep may Cllt the lull benefit of practice and Nevada U. 14-7. year bocaua e of accidents laat yea1 s ed f "A" M ceHful buckles at the Mlner'1 line 
r I • d one of bonea wllh In home _training, special arrange- The A,:Klea have been more IUC- Taking the tncn lndlvldunlly the tag or en Utah kicked to Montana on l'alontnna'a 
: dn had no e perlenca or u1l!na h1ne been made to open tho ce11ful In winning gamea thle year atnte ln1t1tutlon acorns to have a ten-yard line . Flr■t quarter ended 
• a ~ t:. A. C. Practice Home to them dur• than our slater lnatltutlon. After sllgbt advantage on th e line but are --- Montana'a ball on her ten-yard line. 
~~ hae the honor ot rank• ~~a~~:r f~~~c~1 b:·::.s :~::: 11::n~~r winning from th e Ogden A. C. it weaker In the backfield. Hancock Sm~;~e~!:n!!i~~ata 6 S~~gm~:~ 1:~: MONTANA llELl'LESS 
t In <"sttle JudglnK or any Thia decision v.ns roached following ~::~ll ~:1:r:~~O ~~:~ol ;~e~l:xets~::~ or Silver ut center scema to llavo a Banquet wlll be given by tho S°7ond qun.r~e~ Mo:tana ~~en~~nby 
~~:r1: 11b!::m~lt';;::~ 11e~; o. conferoace ol PrMldent Peteraon, It tied n h~rd luck ·game with Mon- 6:~:~o~dgeB;~coe:~h~; 0 ~an•:t t:; fn~ulty and studont body organlz- :,:1;; ~l~o~u1 ; 000~~; f:ro~ffsl:o, r:i: 
Kenner In horsoe. Ken- ~~,:::o~c~~o~l:as::d o!r!;. ~!:olL;~ tnua Stntt' 0-0 nrter clearly outplay- beet cen~ora tile .. U .. has put In tho nt ;;~clal guests of 'the evening will lowed by fifteen ynrda for holding 
a<reraged hlgher than any man Merrill In charge or tbe Prac- Ing tho Montana boys. Then camo n Rocky Mountain co11foro11cc. Ho Is ho tho football squad and any other 11revonted Utnh from scoring ear ly In 
le team, tlco Howe. , 21-0 ~ofeat by tbc etrongor Colorado big, knowe the gamo and la a nght- "A" mnn who baa won his letter In this quarter. During this quarter, 
I• the men on permlaalon L:ud r this urnwgemoo.t six ,·ou Aggh a ofter holding them ltcore-- lng "dnrb:· Haneon baa played a baseball basketball football rack Hontana mndo her only two Unt 
,y Dr. Carroll apent two tloual :tudenta will be all~wed mom= 11'18 ror_ two qu~rter■. Following good game !his ycnr but la rather or tl•nniR hu1t year·· The hn,ar.,1 or downs, one on line buck1 and other 
•w1:.d:n:ri:: ;:~~~;:; u•,81{!\r"ffl"\~., t"i-atdl"V Uuw~ t iuu1~ ~:1:i'~~~•v\1~:" ~'. 1Pb>~'\'::;ell~0::~;0r;:; :~ ·~utol::~:";x~e~~~~~=":,"\~t:~:a~-~ trustees, old "A" men, alumni, male ~~l!~r::;/!ici":~:~ s:~r~D:nk Y~:d:.ocell 
1 offered durln.g theae two ;~hrea: ";:~:~t\;·1~11} 1v:e:~t-b~:; 1~: F'rom ".I'. rflporte this waa the poor- known of his ablllty. ' : 0::::::. :~e!~:I :~~it:rr~c~=f~ ::: With two mlnuete& to go before tho 
In contact with 110me of thla time each girl wlll bavo re- ~•t 11ln)1tl gnme, of the year. A& n At guard McKay and Sutton for city and state boosters, wlll also be half wu ovor, Utah r~n the ball 
d:;: 0 ~ l~::i~r
th
:~:•t. :i'~ 1pon1lblllt)· for a de(lnlte dlvlalon or ~;:.11~0; :ckA~:; 0:a;~;~ 11d~e:::: 0 t~: ~l~;\~~~e:/~~~ ari:::e!~~ 1:b1: 1~/:: ape;!a l Invited guests.. ~t0: 0!1!~/:o ';u::::. 0~ 0:~:t:e;~:~: 
for them, our men ap- ~; ;;~;l~c~o~:.~~il::\:C'b t:::i° :;1~ :·hl~h our subatltutea played like new at conference football. Tho rangi:,c:m:::~c;ldlnpr:~::i;: f~: ;:; to Falck wh? returned ton yard.•. Half 
he opportunity and work• l-an11111 opportunity to do every type t'~rn~~:tl b111la for comparing th'l Agglea are a little heavier and may occaelon. The gym will be dccorat- ended Utnb~l::11 on Montana a thlr-
;::, :~? ;:!~111:t:.car ovtir ,f worl. found In the modern home 111 r,•ngth of lbe two teams ls hnrd ::::ona alight advantage for lhl1 edll:n bcollcge colora and refresh men ta ty-~:~;a;~nrtc~ Montana started 
lUAnt drive from Portland ;
1





1!. r~~!•!~:Y htl:~~ ml1tree1, houaekeeper and u1l1tant :::~ v:;} 0 ;v~;~!n m~~~:~~~I :nodt\:;: : 1~d~~~:: :,n7h;h:ii°'eiu:ot~=~ ::: the tggcet thing ever attempted ~:t~!~\h~ ~o;;:;~~:r::n t:a;d:~r::~ 
beautiful acenery. One or hou,ekeeper. The boeteaa act.a ae a ha,·,, n ft'w tlh1!1nct atan. The man- a hard combination to beat Worley atlllt ~e college. Speclal lnvltatlona the gain WI\I offaet by n penalty of 
ho,reveor felt no uplifting. houa.e mother, la reapanalble for all nn In which Ihle green material hn.a been taking care of th~ kicking, w d o aent to the alumni but every rtrtecn yarda for holding. Worley 
trom th~ scenery rlalmed I u1uney collected Ol!CCPt that used to shows up and flta Into the general end this year In addition to his •~u ent le. requested to boost tho kicked to Qay of Montan& who wu 
ar1 At least the uplifting, bu,· food and looks aftt'r the genor- 11.'am work wlll dotermlne the out• duties at tacklo Swan for Utah la n fair whlle at the city on Tbnnka• downed In hi• tracka. Montana kicked 
eo~flnetl to the region of al running or tile home. The cook l"onu• ton1orrow. The odda see·31ed probably the bc~t tackle or tho four I glvh~g In order that every male a l- out of bound on her thirty-tour-yard 
•n lt ma,· bavl'l boon that 11laua all n1enl1 and buys all food. to ft1\·or tht' Aggll'a at the flr■t or but bla advnntsge 11 not grellt Hurd umn may be reached . line. Ballft was hurt and waa replnc-
)t · accu1tomed to riding In Tht' houll('keeper has part charge of Uil' football IIC'Dlon but 1erlou1 in- the other tackle 11 a now ~an of ed by Erickson, Erlckaon on two 




~1:b~~ a real [am- Juries to aevorn l of the Farmer'a whom little 18 known, He hne not :ENROUTE TO SALT LAKE plays sco red the Fnrmors aecond 
~l;t:tu.::-r~:ee ;::
1
~~o~- lly. Actual family condlllona pre-
1t8
~; ~1:; ~~~~~~!1 t:::dd:~~ \panvr: ~e:~~r:!~~~\.!-::io!a::. th8 t el tbor It 11 o:cpected - that 1000 Agglca lo~~b0d:wg~le~t:~c:~~k~:\:;a~tnen. 
vtal. lau1tbter and chatter vnll. Thi• mak1!8 the training rec elv- hoM1 lnJurNI thla year, nooe will The Utah end1 aee~ auperlorjand townspeople will go down to ace who Immediately punted . Erickson 
tter the car ride began. ;:r t!::~b;:: 1:~:ct:~: 1-,p~tal;c:~~oa~ bl' out of tlw big game. Stiefel, 1tar eapoclallr In experience, to the Lo- ~:a~l:rr!~~::ee:t~ ~:~: ~:~: 0:;;~ waa going strong for Utah, making 
hla e7ea lost all o1pre• tloual claH should be nmde lmmed- backflt'ld man ror Utah, le back In gan t'nd1. Prouse who captaln1 tho to carry these rooters to Salt Lake galn1 of ton a~d fifteen yarde repeat-
;aaaure. Kenner '."u Ural Intel . Ail letll•n should be addrea- thi• line-up. Hancock. who haa played Utah team baa always been a de-, nnd while there will be such a ro- edly. Montana t ball on tbe fUty•1a rd 
, ghutly paleneu 1eUle aed !~ Prof. Amy I,. !olerrlll, Utah a Bt@llar game at center will a lso pl"ndable tackler and geta down well ' grame of boosting that will m· ke\v. Hoc at the end of the tblrd quarter. 
«Illa. Durln« thla time AR:rlrultural College, J.,ogan Utah play attor mtulng the Wyoming under punt11. Prouse got a broker . cry Snit Laker know tbo A. C. 11 In AGGIES USE SUBSTITUTES 
1ed no pain nor did be> at- DurlnK the regular ach~I year, game. H 11 11ald that Swan waa ankle last year and haa been alowcd, town to take back the victory. Fourth quarter Conch Romney sob-
1. Suddenly "llfllh tbe Tio- fin, cla&aea of sis girl• each are glv- hurt also but he will hold down his down but still seems the pick of the A rate o[ $5.02 ha.a been secured stltuted Ne\eon for Conroy and, Coo-
l explosion Ruti parted en an opportunity to take the Prac- tackle again. , , lot. F'rnnkc the other Crlmeon end e,·cr the elecrlc line to be errectlve roy for Falck, but the Agglea ma-
t.Hi dinner to the horror tire Home Course. 'With the cxcep- . Two o.f Tommy F IU;palrlck • men baa had oo prcvloue college oxpor- from tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock chine continued It.a yard gaming 
otortsta in the road who lion o[ the ll}('Cl&l vocational group 1'ho pla)<'d the nnt or the year will lence but has played a good game .. till Sunday nlght. The school will all through the Mlnera. Twice during 
e. eepedally arranged for In tbe Win- not he In aulta. Gardnf'r. fullback, Swan baa been used to .,n rlown un- · len,·e In tho morning at S. Enough this quarter Utah fumbled the 1llp-
,r tbi• the trip brought tcr Qusrter tbeae girls are all of baa quit achoo! whllo Gilmer who der punte and on the kickoff haa 1cara .,,..111 be provided to aeat comfort- ,r.ontlnuod on Page Tw'o). 
lnued on pale two) Junlon or S;nlor grade. waa changed from a tackle to an end (Continued on page two) ably every one going. Any one wl•h- ---+---
OPPORT~- AFFORDED PROGRESS OF VARSITY PLAYERS ~:•.t.:~:~:·":~.7t:·.:. ;: ', :: ~~ First Lyceum Proves 
AGGIE FOOTBALL RECEIVE CRITICISM ~;:.~··· ro, "'"'"' ll\l Suodoy Rousina Success Young Rivals f.; 10•,• •,::-,•0',1~an11,•,1• 1,•,1180'w',',1'1'••'••~o-f. While the train la at the station "st, 
.,, " ~ , F,ootball at the U. A. C. datce "Dolly Reforming Heraelr as !\,Ir Ranker and !olr Wrisley with 8 
,e~tab fre•hmen ;::~::. r~:.:u;:c:lrv1•::otba:d f~~i~!~ ~::~ t~:~b:a:n\;;n~~z~~. w~;n !!: ~~:;:;:: !~e~~:g~ 8;~;::~:~ 0~s.'a=~ ~;~;;~ :~ 1::P:rnsd \\~!Inn!~ t:~t ::: wh::~~ 1:at~i°n:8111:~~:h r:::~~ A°!:~~~ 
1t annual game from the ship have their ~holce or attending I cortal nl)' an un11romlslng beginning, the Logan High School auditorium to 'be round room tor on the cara. Thero can tour appeared Jail Saturday 
1 Saturday afternoon by one of sine-en i; r.in,•h Unlvc~•hl~- the team that year coualstcd merely nn tmmenee audience proved to be will be such a bing of colors aa never evening In tho Logan Tabernacle be-
ll to 14. At the end or c:1e )oar the fello1'- or a tow jolly players, and the gamea quite a little farce. Aa the older seen before between Logan and Salt fore n very Jnrge audience. It was 
, wu ,-ery ragred In 1pota. ship may be rPnewed providing the. of ~ few 1klrml1hea. student.a wlll remember. Ml88 Runts- Lake. The whole route will know tho tho nrat lyceum of the acason and 
In the first half when student la worthy or tbo rene'l\'encl' For ton years not much advance- man preaontt'd this 1ame play In blue and white have been ,et fJy•ng people looked forward to It with 
cored toucbdo,rna u the The purpose ,.,f 8~~11 an, ?Her 11 t'> m<'nl was made, thero being no coach 1917 at Nibley Hall. till wo return to Logan In trlump~. lnterut 1111 they wore 11nxlou1 to de-
ca ptaylnr. The aecond create a better re,d UJ 1'" 1 .. e.,r. >m- and games were arranged aa the Evidently Mlaa Runtaman'a Inter- Al l2 o'clock the train arrlvea In termtne tho 1ucce11 of the new 
bard fought tu•le when erlca and ll'rance. For further lntor- occaalon aroae. pretatlon or tho play dUfon greatly Snit Lake when eve ryone will pro- lyceum policy, which la, to turn 
?II wu the dltl'erl'nce In maUon IN! llr. II. D. Thomu, Plan Football hae existed here with from lhl\t or \ht' Varsity playen. ceed directly to the Hotel Utah where lyceums entirely over to one per• 
, ud "llfOn tbe pme for lndustr, bolldlng: the e1ceptlon of 1903 and 1918 un- Probably the difference In tile pro.- tht' team 1, slaying. Rere a parnd@ aon. Mr. Coburn, anti 10 attempt to 
- - - • - - 111 tht' pr<'l<'nl time. St'nlallon of tho two was du" to th•• .,,.111 be rormf'rl under lh" Jlr,•ctlon of obtain a rew good numben 111 they 
·. "•••••••'••"'••••••a~nor ••••••·,, f:' CRIMSONS TO ~ Tho flrsl 1tame with the t.". of LT. fact that student!!, when tb1•y co- "Bob Plxton." The College J band happen to coml' our way and not to 
, 1''11 played In 1891 and reaul1cd In opnale to produce 11. play can give will lead, an Aggie float wlll be, 11gn up In aclvnnco. The audience 
, Memed to be the re,aeon I ENTERTAIN a vktory tor the Aggies. their entire awmtlon to tho proper featured and everyone will form In was ontlrely eatlaflcd. Each mem-
_., of the Agglea, for In In 1894 McLaughlan waa captllln production of tht> play 81 the nutbor line. From the hotel the parade wlll ber of the choir wa1 a solol1t and a.a 
football the Farmer• I The ,tud~ Unlvf'nlty and 1t'vcra l lt'amN with the U. and lntendfd It should be without rl'«ard march south on main street to third a rl'Bult excellent alnglnK waa ob-
llld their opponent.a. The of l'tah wlll gin• an Informal aomr, hlKh schools wero played. to or eonccrn about applause from south, l'Dllt to etute It wjll go around talncd. They showed good taste In 
PNtment of the Acglee I ball al the Hotel Utah tomorro,r , Stranlt'" aa It may seem to us there thl' audience. In other word,, the thfl ahopplng cenoer return to main 1he 1elet'tlo11 of their program, wero 
•• and ,ru todlrcctly , f'ventnr. All Aggie ,tudenta I v,cro no reetrlctlons a1tatn.il faculty Vnralty players wt1re forced to cat.ir atrfft to the hotel. A annppy thrll\lng generoue In their encoroe, and pro-
tor both Utah touch- are Invited to attend. I tnt>mbl'r1 playln« on the team and It very much to the public, and thl'lr rally will tnke place here, all the fire aroved a high clau atmoaphere 
1 The ball "llflll be decorated In I waa not until 1001 !hat this wa• pro- pre1Wntntlon In many pnrta 'smacked· and pep or the hundredll or Aggie throughout the entire 1JOrforronnce. ( crimson and ,rhlte, tbe Unlveira- I hlblted. Our flnt ealarled coach of the vaudovlllo, whlh.> MIH Hunta- bnckon will be lnstlllod Into the boyi' Prore11or T. Olyndwn Richards. tho 
I lty colors and white and blu,. I waa Dl<"k Rlcharda, who came In 1901 man'11 cut devoted their time to bntoro they go onto the field. The dlrnctor of the chorl, «ave an Inter-
I 
tbe Argie colora. A victory 1 and wn■ ratl'!d na Utah's grNltest bringing out or the rNll value of the bOflt talkers of thl' ,lny "·Ill b<i th,ire. I l'lllng IUtlo talk during tho lnter-
danca f(.r one and a defeat I coa<"h In hi• day, The acoro 17 to O play, Aa a rrault, the performance At the game the A. c. will occupy ml11lon apologising tor tho moo, IC 
memorial for the othllr. Which , la conaldt1rrd 11,1 a kind or a "hoodoo'' laat Thunday evf'nlng waa o bur- the eaat bleachen. They aro being thl're were any need, by aay lng that 
"llflll be whlebT In Utah·• football rl>alm u It hall l<'eque rather than a true perform- re1Jerved for ua. Everyone ahould be they all cnme 0111 of a mine In 
(Continued on page two) ance. there at 2 p. m. Wille,. 
PAGE TWO 
STUDENT LIFE 
EIOHTEE!liTH ANN'lJAL B&'M'LE 
TO BR FOUGHT BY OLD RIV ALB 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES, ICE CREAM AND LUNC/t 
12 Wes t Cenur StrHt 
First. 
. ..... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL ---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stud 
STORAG£ WAREHOUS 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M M E R MONTHS 
ON HO USEHOLD GOODS 
\\'■rellQtue and Office, So utJ1 Mahl St.Niel 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOGAN 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Va/leg 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
,u, ' 
Ill 11- "b m11Jorlt or th· Ill I,, IH• 11,lr•· n"•u uf II, 
· wlrnt th< r ""J.TQt0r 1, y b,· ■■ ¥Ing ur .-111th.;r, 
Uut the big US<>r In the wholt• milk CIVIIIII<''' Of city m 
• 1•lr.nt ,to,•3 kn1,w, ind •n 11i.- J.,ur rut! 1h,· ,,.1,nrn1 .. r m 
1r fnllun h hl1 c I 
IH,) l\r.,,,,t,,,., 
:,.1<W \ Oll h 
:?11 ~ ""' " "' II"'' " s 1,..,.., 
, lllt "!U ; o 
:"IO. Oil I rn,u 11< ~ ,u,, I l .oc.a l .\ ir,·ndo- ■ lh t \\ "nrld OU T 
GRIDIRON REVIEW I THERE'LL BE NOTHING LEFT OF UTAH ON THANKSGIVING 
:,l C r. l't•!, ·1,011. 
T, ,w11k1•nt>~ ,\gi,..-· 111,1r.: 1,111 
r mnnU1•11t lls rlr 111 llw Tur-
li 9,111~- Tl:.nt s,,trll wl\l lllllkf' ST.\\.1,1' \ (WHISKEY) , ,n1-:HSO'\ I 
t.'111 :·;11r to 1,., KOO•L P.poru, Liqi,•rl•·nt· 1 rPnr. w,•1,:ht 170 
Mr: 1h11 11i1rU will nu1k• P<>1Ltlon Right tnrklr• 
1 ' W. J \tr>rrlll, S<'Ut•tnr) Dorn San1wh• 1904 -for renson11 1 
unknown, nnd hns 11,·,•d tor tlw 111tmr 
r{'naon 1lnce. Educntcd In l,nln•rall} 
ggle team hu 1 .\II requltltt'B , or Snn1iet,, whl're he took out hlt1 1k 
to wnllo11 llw l'rlnuons on i,:-reo \n tho 1uisthct\cs of tho c'lrrot 
, m • tleld."-Wllronl Portor, llo tnmo to the A. C. to piny foJtl,,1\; 
• 
9 
·,r udont Lit{· but !ms now ncco11tod n position l:1 ~ 
Uw A C'. 1,lbrnry becnusc or tho 1,0. ===--=--'-'--'--'----'---='----'---'-'---------------=--~="---'=~ 
11 r old denrs wlll Hghl llko clnl ndvnntnges ntlncbcd tborctl) , 
Q11' 1 Whisk takes bis dn\h• e.1crclse In the 
:, • nln't no doubt that they'll .Nort h ·corner soc.ood noor with tho 1---
, --''Reuben." 1,lbrnry's iun~rut ten wagon, His min• 
---
1 or hobby, Freshmnn girls, and ma• 
I) eatdent: I move we mako,Jor, hen,•y meals 
·y unanlmou1. Geo. B. Hen• I- ---------
ad or School or Commerce. I 
,·e a good righting chance 
11 all that we have ever 
•(I. The Afi:glea WIii right 
h of lhl• way and accept the 
tin• e11lrlt or true sports. 
-J ~lorrl■ <'hrlgten■en, 
or Studc,nt Body 
1hen thnt tho A C.'c gonna 
JOll(l!lh llnn•rti 
o.:otn11; to Sn!t Lake 011 Wed-
' Stl•O.I the, "ll'1" hor;1eBhOl' 
1er1• 11, Ill bl• 110 doubt or our 
thn 11;nmo"- !•'rank Hnyes, 
Mier, St111hint Llfo. 
us. ,. fOQtbnll ,;nm••, n BIR lllu,• 
d tho n•1ult Is: Vletorr ror 
~lea!- --Pt>nrl Obl•rlmn11t•)', 
hleut to Student Bod)· 
I, p;glP l('atn will win. lt'I got 
r t, !hi' 1und, !he blH'klng and 
g which wlll 1end lt over 
And The 






~"~1me In 1111ychlc 
UTAH ~::t ~:
1
::undt>d faith In our llt'lltcnnt<>d by tho more friendly If ' ;::;:~:u•;1: ~ 0:!n~ 8'.~t"I :~~:~18 h:~. 1~: 1 
~ 
~:t~ 1&1 . .- -. ' 
lll1 .~v,, 
~,;,;,;~ 
6' ·=:~-.~ ~ 
""': ;~)',. -x,·;~ ,-_ .. 7•·-:;~:-. '··_ 
I 1:,111.·rl~:~~t•IS l(I;.~:::) •~::l~~~-1'42 
~011111011 -Quartorlrnck 
l,Ukl' 18 lhll hoy with brl\lns nnd 
l!ll'l'.'d, 
Ho's thoro with tho stuff when ever 
thore'anet'd, 
or 101110 one to 111H victory bock on 
hor root• 
With l~uk e'e "Dome" to run them 
We'll novor get bent. 
,·Ing victory 11 'Written rl'11utntlon1 of his trlenda thr~ the ;n> from ~~me. 't llley 1bCt'Ol~\0 t~o ;\Ill . TON (IIUl .1\) HANSt-:N I Flxpflrloiu.'~H S Weight-HS 







111 ~ 1h_an.dlo them "hen they're n long 
ll:~ st:c~ =~:;~~t"g~=~·anche ~-:~u:1;c•u,:rd S!~d:;1~~1~1~n~::m1:. ~~ c~1;;:~~n~~:m o with i:1, vol~~~e nte Y ~~x1,ertMc;~s~~io!~cent~~otght 163 Co1::~\l:•~~~~t~:n:1r1b::~ Rote, 
--- 111lt0 of It, ho'• n rool•brlll hero and --------~ Thia la his first year on thu tea,n, Holan wizard with his ellHty feet. 
1w or the ovldoncoa produc• 1 ;\IOROAS (MOROUF.) Wfu\"\ a tncklC'r on dofonio you rend about I .-- but ho iilnys like 8 vertoran. 111 elm• Rote la eomo end, a marvol l'll any, 
•lude that tho vktory la In- ~<x11orl('nco-Nono Wolght 1901----------- pie llr e he ipeclallr:es In wriUn,; poet• li e enrne his honors day afte r day . 
~de~t ~t;:drlcke, A11oclato A mo~:~~l~~--;:;: 1:h! 0~ubal:~8 •nsa iii'"',;;a="iij ~: 0;:~ 1g;_u~~~:! :~hme~~=I :are;;~ 
befo~ell more con• I ~~~/:~aurs~~ 8;;~1:~~:\::: 01;1:~i°:h: ~:d:~t;i::0 ,xi::·1~::n~~- an acknow-
the A11:glt's winning tile men nnd tlrn pride or the glrlfl 
\·Ing game. The acoro will ----------
1 but w(' wlll win."- -0. Guy 
o \lnnager of the Bluebird 
~:xrrlenco--:-No111•. WC'lght-160 •~xpcrlenc~ Nono. Wi,lght 180 i. 
Position- -Right haUba C'k Po111tlon- Fullback I!!!' 
his latC'r career. From tho ages or soclnl\y a mystery, but ho■ ba.'lutl!•1l• PAUi , ( HU:\'KY) OOR.IUS khla 'em all, but a ll ollko. Plays foot• 
Uorn In f..ognn as con,·enlenco to llou■e mother to the SIR Alphs, - I 1-~amoue Bear L.ake woman tamer, 
l ■oven yean to twenty one wa1 lrre•• ly marcelled hair and a 1weot di•• 1-:xperh,nc~--H. S. \Velght- 160 boll llke he tnme1 women-"hard." 
toc:ky Mountain Donedlct, F,xporlenc, H s Weight- 15~ lallru to his kind tenellere brcnuso of I po1\tlon. We cannot give details of Position-Right end fins nice brown eye-1 and a pair or 
9 30, 1900-rocelved hi• Po1ltion- -Fullback his t>mbrronlr frh·ollly which, con· I C'hC'Bt<'l"I education bocau10 ho baa I A hard headed line charger, lndl■ •: rentrd white wool eock1, con!Nlel to 
ducatlon at tho Woct Side A woman hater, loves carnotlon1 ttnuH to grow, Is noted for the de--, had none, but never the lel'I makes" penaab lo to the team, hlll no eogag• a hidden so rr ow, but shes married 
ere be won lellnl In root· 1 and foot•ba\11. llathtrully glOHY 11:llmmer lo 1111 eye: floe showing tearln' up tho sod on hlg manner and a "llttlo--boy" 1mlle now 
~etball, ba■ eball and tnu :k. ----------lnnd his tong orntton1 on tho higher the root.ball field. 1 tbnt make& you want to take him 1-------- --
m• to the A. C. In 1917 to SYNONYMS mentnlltyofwomen. 1----------- :home with you. "A palrof1hoes forthl1llttle girl" 
unr world• end lo the fall of "P<>11"- Dint)·. I FlowlnR RobM · I 11110th thl:' mother. 
:an hi• cartier of end runs, " Loda"~ Hlou:e. I Tiu• brit way to get rid or fll"aB Tnllor fconcludlnR meoeuromoute) I Pray lot me kl11 your hand, ho lllld, "f'roneh Kid?" aekod th e clerk. 
1tellar ball for t?lrl"e years. "Shnnt)·"-Conroy. on II cloR 18 to 11;lvo thf' dog to some- - now nbout lh11 hlppockets-- -er- With worda or burning love: "Wnll, I gueu not.'' waa the 
v Nltled In Logan under~go- ___ hody nl ■ <>. pint or quart? I rn11 remove my veil, ahe said, wrath)' repl y. "She I• n1y own child, 
>1-..nt proceu or dome1tl• 1 ::~vt•;:.~\~!~~}~:a~:~v:~. oroiw<>s?" 118:~·t>;~ p:~:~";1;;~n~•d~ov<>rned by tho pie~:;\~~::~. Pint In uoh pocket, Much 0111ler~~-n 0;yN~l;:;~bru■h. ~:r 1111v0~1g;l~r~=~~ In this city."-
STUDENT LlFlil 
P.t..o• roua 
THE MIGHTY DINGLING TEAM 
F',loan, h.in1ba.l. Jer.kins Serve 





Coutorm1nii; to n 1m.imt11• mndt.1 n llll I No 11nm,, 
)'('llr ngo the Lognn Hardwar1• Com• 1912 
J>llllY KllVt.1 n duck ,u1,per In tho col• I ~1 l O 
lt'IU ('11(,•t<>rla TbursdB)' ,,vcmlni,: In 19H ~1) 
honor ot the football men. Th,• 1!11r, 
con111auy umh,r the dlr<!ctlou of Mr. 1'!16 o 
Sto11n. Mr. Klmball and Mrs. Jl'ltklnt 191! J4 
11rocur1•d l'nough wild duckt to •••rV<" 1918 No gnm<" 
onetOl'llCh of the fifth 11:UCltl 1919 0 10 
~:~
1
:•rn:i10 ~~:n:•~r:~!nt":~sth~r;::~:: +--=--=--=--=--=---=---====-::: 
cook, Mr Cooloy aod would glvo 8('1\tlmen ta of tho rootbnll men Wbl.'n Front !tow h•1U11, Bennion, Cam~\V,·n. M••<"k. StuVI', KIiburn. ~111\11\(' Row J,~ghort (Manag1ir1. 
authority to state thOl such fe11.st1 arc ho commended 1110 Hordwo.ro Com• Anderson. Taylor, llydo, Hale, Croxford, Wllllnm1, Norton. Top Row -Md)o1111ld (Conch), Adams, Woo11oy, 
rore In 1111)' IOCllllty. Conell Jonsen pany for 11ottlng before th em ■ueh a Croft, Joh111on. Nouou■chwnndor, t'll'lcher. Sp••m·e r, Cnnnon, Blnghnm, Nt•bl•kcr l,\1111,tnot Mannger), 
tcted a■ 10111tm1111tcr of the _tWOnlng 111read. Judging tro1.1 tho frequent 
:~::d:; !~:h r~~~::t~1::::~1:i:~ ~}~~~:~·:~n;~ ~~~:~t;~:11~~1~:l~l~at~Yn~ Verses on Frosh Squad 
Mr. Tbomaa l\oland. J. Morrlt Chrll• b)' thew D)" the duch vnn\1hed, ever)•' lbe Fro,h rootbnll d11,y, are put. They pla)od tho lall game with the hte11d ten■en, l\nr O110n, "\Vlil1koy" An• i:;uo.111 wn11 well pll-:>.scd with the No wore tr:>.lnlng day■ nt Jut, Crl1111ou Fro1h Ill' tried to knock Coach MacDonald 
derson "Mohnwk" Sutton Clyde "feed•· Cul.II and brulacs 1<111 'now heal up, The) boat u11 two points on a tluke out 
Worley, Harr ey Stoney former coach -- - No 1110ro v.111 thoy lead the life of a by go1b ' In n bau1mer headed sort or bout 
at tho Colorado School of MIMI, REVELATION S, REVELED I pup I Wo bad the game won nnd 1tored LEROI (TRUf'K) GA 
wero ro~dr ed bi tho ~ty qua.riot CC 
I 
ed-~-- Tho) doao r vo 11 good rood of poacbe11 1u110 hor ■ay 1111 11ml,es thoy loudly about and yell Big and hllnd some 
;~:~le~ !c~!~i'1 ~=~~~:o:~::t~~: AND OTHERWISE ITbo boy■ sure Uad n bonr or n team But~,:~~ luck bad to coma In a nd I OU('1~0~:ac load bit boy■ woo dorrully Expe ri onc~:t~~=-Cent : 
~;;~:::111 o~ r~=u~nr O~s!nortaudJn~ 1:• ,coro !f\~~O .. _c:ir:r~:g:.J,h::.o )Mo-- nud cronm • J ~Inc l(nov.s the gomo through put 11111111n for 11maahlng the he p d h h dero Barber Shop But 11lnce the d1y1 of [rult.s are gone 1 ) oung Neun■eh"a.nder you know II ,,xpenco ponent.s playeni and the ho 
faem:~:~hr:ug~!uu:rtt~e :
11
:;co~; ___ It 11 11lnter rood■ they mual Uvo on B> .... :;":~ ~o ,!:~ 00 the ■Ide of bl■ 111 ('~::~n!e 0h11~ team be u■ed good 11tn10111e maldeo11 • 
:e~~:~~o~::::
11
d:~:• ~:: •~:::!~,~ by ~ b:!~::e ~~•~ 4t~~-~:::~ 0~ 11!.w~~ The ri wa1 Norton, Hyde, Ivan■ nod --------------------
caii1 to Ytctory In Cocho Vnlley. Sullll'an. rofl, 
Co.ptRln Clyde Worley voiced th<>I ''It wo cn~·~:;-;;;;-,am~ n,n,•hln• *~:~;i:::g;rno~f:t:_o·~V~i:~~~~g,:!~ 
• 4o <'f)' In opcrntlon, well olll•d. nnd the ; hard bolled" Hirt 
_,½ • ~~t~C:/~e;3~,~~!010: 111~~~•:-·, ~.1.  ,:: r~'.1~ ?hnt 11:~;de 10111 of good men bite tho, 
101• 11 h)· we 11bou\d n<lt huml•l!l tho ·•Dutch .. Noun1ehwn11der 11•n1 lholr 
l' of l'. on Turke)· dt•~ "- -W ll 11uort<"r baek rnro, 
Slo11.n Mi;r. Logon llnrdv.nr'l \'o l-le'd lilt 'em on the ground or 11.% 
feel In th ORlr 
"Tho l". of l'. hns ,;h·cn the A l• ThMe 110.s Tn)·lor om! Adan11. tho 
n lnt of i,:oose eicgs ·111 th11 1mst but half back boy■ , 
with th<" duckl the bO)' ate t.u.t They did womlerful work without 
1hurs<la,' night, th(')" are i::olnl( to mu('II nol10 
wobble Ol'er 1"111.h't ,;oal tor thl' 
c,-untl nK tOU('hdov.n" C'harllf' Therl' was Woolt>\· too, tho husky full 
~kN IF.I,, A ('. BOOlll.'r bl!.Ck, 
__ HI~ liken train 011 o down hl11 trRek 
.. Wu know thnt It wllt be ,1 mighty Yount Wll\lnm• th+• boy -. ho nlwnr• 
hnr,t fli::ht. Would rnth<'r win this 111111°' 
i:c11me tlmn nil otlmr i:u,mo of tbf' To ll<'e him piny w,:,'<l trnvl"I tor mllt•H 
'RM)n; ao would th<' I'. or \' but 
with the ablllt)" and fl,.;ht lhot thl' 
m,:,nhal"elhown, l1('enoreason11·!1)" 
.,,. rnn not win with n fi;oocl t('Or('." 
C'lrd<" Worley, ('11p1otn 1''ootbnll 
Te11m .
.. We hn,•e R chance to win tho big 
iJ:Rmt> 11ro1·ldln1t that nn brauchu of 
, Aggto spirit nrO united Into ono pow- I 
crru l mnchlne. The Individual plnyor REA DY FOR "U'' 
;tho teom, and tho aludont body 1nual,------- __ -
I pull toi;i:ether. Tho ll . of U. hnve . Kregntloo wo hove, who are In to win 
1 mRD)' 1trong pla)·ors on Its tonm nnd thru hard work anti c lean thinking 
I they nlwnr_■ get together bettor and I think our cllnnco1 Bro excoptlonall)' 
fight harder when they meet the Ag• ;JtOOd ... -M r . Howell, Pre.. of Logan 
: Kl<"a thnn at any•othe r time I hopo ;C'hambor of Commerco. J,u n-;s (111,.\0ill-:) E \ ' A't; 
that tho team rlgbta harder to--mor- .. fo:x11,•rl(•1u-('-Noni' Wolght-170 \\'1.'lght 
ro"' thon It haa o,·er done before 1ud "D'yn k11011· what the comm11nd; Poaltlon l..t•ft 11:unrd Position-Right tockl,• 
K,\ltl , (PlJG) $C'UJo:in:n 1 • _ha,·o confldenco to the support tbot 'rut' m·,:,an1!•· bollowod tho ■er,:cant. 1,---,.- =-=-,.-,.,-=-=-=-= =-~_:_ ~--:
7 7
- _- ~- Tho boy who made Mt>\11111 t'oo,I 
Hxperll"nc0--ll. s. Weight 
167 
... 111 bo gll•en hr tho ■tudont body. "Sure." replied the rookie, .. You r. fnmouR. Ph)·■lcn11)·, mornll)", menl'\1• 
Posltlon-Lotl guartl Remember wo hn1•0 a chance It we enn tnlk, you kNlp one foot In poal- ly 11ml a11lrltuRIJ)· ll'ell uphol1tere,J 
nll pull togothor."-Concb E. L. Rom• lion. and you got to romn1n 1ome-: Wn hn,·on's got much ln1hlo do 1rn on 
Bn1hful. o good plnyor, 11 clenn noy. where tu tlie 1•lcln1tr."- •American I J.odn duo prob11bl)· to prohibition, 
■port 1111d a reol pal. Legion Weekly. 111u\ \Ir~. Hlnl'te. l,odn 11lny1 n fast 
, "I b<"llovo the ,\gglo team will win. but K<'Utlr, i::nmc of root•boll. hla 
Tho university tl.'nm 11 confident or klml h<"nrt shrlnfi:lll/1: from dnmni:nw 
,thei r 11:ame but v.lth the 11rong ng• th" olh<'r ft"\1011· His fnvorltl.' putlm-, 
ht lnflu<'nl1ni::: hll Fraternity bro1h· 
""' nhlllK matrimonial pursuit• 
l{t ;~:-;-1,;T H (DO<') NET.SON 
F.:iqll'rll'llCl ...... NOno. \Voight- 185 
Poelllon-End 
Plckt forward• from the upper RUFUS RIOBARDSON 
realm1, blgh out of tight or tho on• A marathoner by trade b t b h \ 
, my pltyers. It■ out In foot-ball for a ~;Umre~oc • 
STA,TOS (HO.SY) IJl.~LXAP 
F.x1,1•rh•nc,· Nnnl' Welgbt-146 
Po1ltlon-Lch hn.lfbnck 
Ectpcrlenc, -Nono• Wclitht- - Hfi ~~nmou. l.mby Dowager, born lo 1 
roaltlon- Right hnlfb k Ol{dcn, rl'nrt•cl In tho back yard of 





He ■crnpet Ol"ery minute from tho young ■u ■el.'ptlblc l(lrll. Hnt an un-' 
first to tho lllt brokc,n rocoril for Bluo Ribbon baby J ,\:\11•:.."I (UJ.:-NO) \\'IIIT'101\E 
He ne,or ghat u'p, he'll never ■a trophlel nt the country rol r over t:xp,•r\.,nel'-- H . S. W11l1ht 140 nl ■ tor nt the Sig bou■e. A..-
dlo. Y s1neo hit arrl,111 Into this cruel wor ld Hall■ from Iha Hmo place at! t-uou,.;h to be emba rrUIID• I" 
He'll win h\1 letter by and by. ;!;":; .t't ?,?~:!~th o pride an•1j;~E;~1\': 0!:au":;~::~k o.nd declded·i;::::b to keep hll pbala.Dl9 
Prop. 
Mmlcal Select10D8 By Mn. Ball I 
and Mr. McCann-E. R. Owen I 
PI-Studenta. 
Tbe Ame~ of eJ:«!lllence ! 
wbtcb bu characterised the 1tudenl 
bod1 meellnp throughout lhe year 
wu tborougblJ maintained In the I 
meetlns lut Wedne■da1. After 
hearln1 the 1plendld aolo by Mra. 
Batt and the violin 1elecllon by Mr. 
Mccann we are Inclined to believe the' 
old adage that "mualc hath It ■ I 
charm■." The loud and prolonged 
applau1e tbat marked tbe end or each 
~ndltlon gave ample t'Vidence or 
the 11:een enjoyment felt by the 
1tudenta. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE P'IVE 
Society I +-- tNDooa FAIR ~ 
Antl<'lpatlon la not always 
The pledge. of the Sorosls 1ororlty I greater than rullu.tton. Wbat 
entertained the active memben, YOU autlclpau, you wlll get at 
patroneue■ and their partners at a thfl The1a Count)' Fair Oecem-
danclog porty In the Wigwam, Mon- ::;etl! 1~· 11;::l~· Fourl h ,ra rd 
day evening, Nov. 22. The ball +- __ _ -+ 
room waa nrtlstlcally decorated In To seo thr, Thank sglYlng game In 
Turll:lah effect and the air was comfo rt whl'rO that ust wind blowa 
heavy with lnceoao and perfume. Hice fury a11tl lhfl U. bunch atlll worse, 
Special dances In Turkish coatumo CIVllry Aggie ehould have a bottle ct 
• were featured. The orchestra, CREAM-LO along to prflvent chapped 
• dre11od In ca ps nud aaahea of purple hands, and rough game and sore 
and scarlet, Introduced some Dllw dl1ap11olntment. Ad•. 
oriental mualc. The decorations 
wore carrlrd out In clC1verly ar- UO YOUR X:\IAH SHOPPING j 
ranged cozy ('Orn-:ra wltll davenport•. AT TllH I 
rich oriental ru11:1. plllows and a 1'JU;TA C"Ol' ST\• FAIR I 
protualon nf 11urplfl chrySflnthemuma WATC'H 1-'0R THE DATE I 
and bowl1 of red roaes. ScarleL • -- - --
aallu nowNa tied at th e girl, wr\11.1 ----•··-••·"'· , •-•-• 
with amnll aaehl't baga were given 
I 
aa favon and '!&ch gentleman wa1 
presented with t1.n appropriate but-
tonhole bouquet. Tho retre11h-
ment• wer t- In harmony with tht> 
othl'r featur t-1. Eight)' g,ut-ata wer(I 
Invited. 







Mr. E. R. Owen of the Utah 
Powl'r & Light company gave a 
1plendld talk on the requl1ltea of a 
aucceuful bualneu man. Mr. Owen 
baa a very pleaalng and for«!lful 
peraonallty and 11lnca he bad a 
doftnlle meuage to deliver b\1, 
apeech waa ezceptlooally flne. At MIii Ral'hel Balli!, n popular 
the conclu■lon of the meeting tbe co-ed of last year hut who 11 now a 
Should Buy Their 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
1tudent11 joined In lllnglng hla atudent or the University of UtRh, 
pral11e1. He 11ald In part that 1ucce11 s pent the week end with ua, attend-
I ~po!u•~:::~cadleppe:r~:!uo:~ry ho:~::. ~:~o~i: P~:~Y- Club Ball and tho Rolfsen 
"I= __ =_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_.::::::· .::d~e:~ 1 ·b~0~:~ty n:~:roa s 1n; 1---------- ---------- Tho MISllt'I Letty Ri ch and 
1111 meana of opening up an avenue ot Aldyth Vernon were dinner guesta 
a11proacb to a desired gool. It may I nt tho Epallon hous e Thuradoy Sporting Goods Company bo aald that theao condition apply even ing, 
also to a football team. Wo kllow 
that the members of tho team are at 
the point of pbyatcal perfection. They 
play an honest game, pall perrorm-
ance■ testify to their ■peed and ef-
ficiency and with the loyalty of the 
entire student body behind them 
tbt'Y will be able to open up an 
avl'nue of approach to Utah's goal. 
Mr. Owen ended by uaurlng us that I 
he stood ftrmly behind the team and 
waa fully confident tba tbe boys 
would bring home tbe bacon on 
Thanks1tlvlng day. 
FIGURE OUT. 
1 gozlnta 2 
2 gozlnta 4 
When Loneaome hits tho Utah line 
11e'II go thru for a score. 
4 gozlntn 8 
8 gozlnt.a 10 
ogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
[he home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Qualicy. Fit, St:!,le 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
BD I OPTH'AI, OF.I' \RT'fli:ST In cl11,raf" ot a t·omprC-
rnl n11tumrtrbt. 1-:,pen: .\UC"111lor1 Gll'rn 10 Tl.,.1• 
RWARIC 11111: or •=,"' ,.1111 Flllinir or GIR ..... "8. ♦ 
LRY "'"' h11v11 our own lehl 1trln'1ln1t plant an,1 llorlr 
OJrnfi of uncut lonl<'ll llroken l,•n1e1 '1uPll<'ated •n<l rP. 
;f \ii.Ill ph••",I 111 l'lfl hnn~ 
r\l"I: ,·1-:,·., 1 \\",• \lnkr" ......... "II,· u• l-"4rw lt,•11,oirl11i:c •·on■ rl-F.I ,\~ ; ::•,'t::;,.~·;r .. ,11!!/~:;-;~ ~ :~.n~~~~:~•r' ~l\~1~1~ti.;;~, 
Ru:- . r,., ,..;: ,. l,,,ir .. "",t w~ll \IIPOM•<l .. 11 .. n, .. 11,.. 
C. M. WendPlboe 
J••\\rlr.I 1'itnrf' 








(,/:: ,\Rjtll" },'rp•1!\ 0 
11;_ Cl,.d•u .\, .\ 0 
!'1; r ·In. M\ru:1 :t 
II; :'>1. ,\j!:p;lrl -0 
O: ColQ. All:11:l<'I-Zl 




l'!Rh ('nlnm,lo (' Zll 
t'tuh 0: C'illlfornla l' .r,1 
1'1:•h :'\'M"iH\11 l" lt 
tJ•nh ('r,lnro.do I' 0 
l!lnllo 1· 
All 3tur11, 0 
The Dol~n Nu fraternity onto r-
tnlned their ru1hee1 and partuers at 
n dancing party fn the Wigwam 011 I 
Tueaday, Nov. 16. 
I !I NOll1'H MAIN, LOGAN 
On Wedncsdny evening thr> Ot-lln) 
Epsilon Fraternity entertained at Wlwrt • ull lho S1udcut,11 Ihm}; 
their chapter house for tthe old I Out-Dn,p In 
members and rushees Afrnr dinner '"====:=:=====~ cn rde and mualc wore the reaturea 
1
: ----
• . . ----· -··-··-~ 
MIH Rarhaol Ballif Wall a ltUl'llt at 
HANSEN & CARAS 
01 n s1•1-:n ,1 ,TH:~ 
\ ' l"l,(".\'\"l;/,l'\"O 
H.\'fTl-;R\' WOlll\ 
I0\1'1'10'.\' 
llomc• nf 'l'hrnul•·•I Rubber 
\\'lll11rll IIRtter) 
Phone 796 
,.,,. ~oroajl ho~11e :11u.rdO.Y nll{hl. Fl_.• Oo 'fo 'flu, 
'""' f.rtt)· Rieb will bP thfl KUe11t STAR CLOTHING CO. 
., ,1 11 \ I II: Tllnnk~itl,·lng 'fo Uin \\'nlk,urr 1'lh~11. l'lfen'II 
" •• nnson I ur D fit) 1.-111t111 ~11 111, lhO• and 
r,,,·,·as. F11r11hd1lu1,1:111 
K ,1h11rine ;Rte: :11 .. nt Sundn~ STAN~rt~~?n~~~::l CO. 





HON. L MORRIS1 
BRINGS MESSAGE I 
TO STUDENTS : 
Edu ca ti on a l Enthu sias t 
Vi v id Co mp u ri .sOl\8, 
ST UDENT L IF E 
!
AG. CLUB HOLDS I 
SOME BALL 
-- I 
Tbe A& club bi ll held IHt F rl dlY I 
1 evenln& In the Smart Gym wu one or ; 
the mo1t deligh t ful aUa lra !hilt hH I 
been given In the hlltory or the 
achoo!. The All;. lllub promlaed It to 
be the flrat real ba ll of the aeuon 
nnd that ll ■hould live u p to the 1 
1tnndn rd 1et In t he put yean for 
one o f thf' bff t of the enti re yoar. It 
provldrd to elce ll e,·un Cha irman Mc-
Kay's most olt1borate predlctloo. 
Bl~neH la not p;rnntluro 1(1 T:;I\:;~ • :· ,~~ e;~:~1lv:~~o::~: ; t: ~ I 
Trrrltory doe, not nrnke I\ nation. tluuo PR1,rr from the <"ente r or the 
Thtl 1tudent1 of thl' t·. A, c. had hall to !hr 1lde1, mak\tip; an el!Cel-
lhl' 11le111uro f hNirlnp; tht• Honorable lnnt canopy or eo lor nnd p;lvlnll' a flt-
Nt-phl L. Morrl.11 In ehRllt'I on l',,fon- tlnp; 1eene of ro■>·ne11 and ho1pltfl lllY 
Fine Suits and Overc 
Save from $10.00 to $25.00 
I can offer you these blr reductlona beenle I 
n o overhead expenses to pay. Buy throqb • 
th e World's Greatest Tailo~Lffcla Woolea 
100 Beautiful Samples-Select your cloths f 
a ctual cloth. 
R. L. PIXTON-493 N. 7th 
Bott om of fflll--Op po11I~ Rnd of Car i.ate 
FRATS AND SORORITIES-GO 
Carlisle's Flower Sho Fall. ... 
Styles 
dR)" NO\"l'fflbl'r Iii. Mr. Merri■ ha1 t11rou~hout Ot1t1nrttve All'. club r e--
been lntere■ted to ,•nrlou1 phaae, or r re ■hmontA w('n:i l!lrved from 1•qually Fo r Y o ur F low e rs. WUI be glad to get the kind yoa 
educatlonnl 1111d lndu1trtal "'ork rharaetd •latlr booth DoughnuatA T a ble D eco rati o ns, Color Schemes. for yoar 
throul!'hout the atnte ond bollevM In cnkff and npple eld,r "'"ere produced So cial Entertainments. 
1 the rl,tht kind or education-the edu- r,,:,•,•.,•·,,•,",_::ld
01
<lhd•','. barrr,1 and from I 
,. ..., IH·N.'. l'O IIII' u n d 1110kt' )'ou r tfttlon whh;-h I• l)rRClltal, which per--1 • ~ 
1,eltvll on 1,,.,.1). 1nlna to the hand u "''1•11111 tbe brain. Tbe mu■te "·a■ enchantlnk while In PRESCRIPTION DRUG S 
He KRVf' us tht crltltl ■m■ mRde by ltha floor it ■PU modi• r,,·en one hap- 1-1 W es t Ce nt e r S tr ee t 
'rhet-e Hr(• 11u 111) llf'HutUn l Jl,IIIICrn.11, ThoUlat H('nry Hlnkl1(')" In tho ded-1 py to Jull l!'llde o,·l'r It. It hnd re• 
:1:•:, :~: •;:::~n::~,::~ .. •::urth wh~•n :~:l~~:1:: 1~: nlhl~o:a~::u~:~v:~~~~j apeoded wondl'rfull~· to th£>\ w~r~ o! ~-
>•m bUJ II " ll llrl, Hch11frl,e.r .t nation d('(ll'lldl upen thr moral worth' PIiot or the «rld1ter1, ■hakoa I ~:~m~lt C'lub 111en trnd 11'lll n t ea I What's New for F 
/llnn" a ll ,nm l ~u lt, 11nd lnl('IIMtual clMrnea1 ot the Ind\- l\'ll'ked orb at the !rl ■ky ,;,!even,, The AK.club ne('dll lo be con«ratu• 
\'Id uni eltlten He nRml'd Ruulfl In work• 'em hard, tel11 'em nothing I lated.· F,,·rry on" of tho lnrp;e crowd 
tom 1mrl1on wllh Belgium to prove end bring• 'em up right. "Dick" left attt1ndh111" l(•emed to 1>nJoY thl't dance.; The M EN'S Shop ~::1t~~e~:::d~~i':'~~r;h'! 1c1n:~~n~·:: ~~7n!''i 1u~~~~~~t•v:i~e:. 10:,. 1~f(':~::, B Rl NG BA~ I{ A NE W , (1J 
Your 'lu111•y 011,·k, u \"011 :hl~w::c~:ewht:~ 111:·:::i~:~I :~u:t:! ~~::~ 0:P:;~/1:~~v~:~ c::vl~~lon~':r S T UDEN T 
Ar£> Not S11ll1nod. whos,;, d~llny ts p!nced In our hand• "hnppy tho married." I 
LOWER WAI ST LINES 
SQUARE NOTCH LAPE LS 
SHORTER AN D PLAIN VENTS 
_ 11 ('OUntn· of uneq11111('(1 re,ourct11 - -------- Eh(•r) lo)III Alutlf' know. thnt thlo 
'-----..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__,~ nnt,~~~:h:•1:~\:~:sl:~~~e~\merlen to l'\'t' dint'd •;:~:
1
::r:i'" 11~J11:~. ~t:
1:::~ :t~r~b0u7l'81\~;;il m~~I' t~;: 
FEDERAL E Et- !!::n 11:~1d:, 11~1! 1tg~~~nds;~nt b;r ~::~ ~~~:11~11~11: 0~~::e:~; 1~,,'~ 11~~:u:c:p reada ;;:::u:::au■~•oof 11;,: ~;;:u~:ln~~ •. t~~ TRIC B 4KERY :~r::~elt~l:e~;ei~:!y""!~~:h .::;:::~ In London nnd P11rl1. :::::ro:~~,::;._ :::·:!s ~~~n('~l!or:~ 
;:r:,~,,t~1::;1:11;,:~l~~~; '\n~:• b!~1~ ;:~hi::i:;;~r°~~ren~~l~o:f faro :Bn t~ne"111;:~~rn a~o:~':~:. 1~:~;e1::~ ~~ Eco n o m y, Q u a li ty L un ch eon, 
lr res is t a bl e Cream Pu ffs, 
D cll c iu us B r en d , D oug h-
n u t s. C inn a m on R olls, 
Cakes and Pastries 
of A ll !{Inds 
J UST NORTH OF THE 
INTE R URBAN STAT IO N 
:1,~:ill~~\i':rt:1: ::~e!ll:~"at:!:o:=~ ~~~hno;:.1!>-~=c~=~ c:01; ~~~p:;:tbnll ~:: ~);u~~~Bt':;(' :~~~~; 1~t1C:': d': . 
('rlcn net!dl 11 home ewntng. Rollgloo renll wo lo,e It, bflCftUIO whNI It 
flndl Ill ■tronp;hold In lhl• home and lolll'I It 101('1 p;amely and II' mo11ly 
them 11 not n grento'r 11,uehor of cbnr-- The ipuds were ■oft and tender fa<ihlon with no rekn•ll. It •ould 
aner thao ]o\'a or home. Th£> duck• wore crlip nnd brown rather loae well thon win unwortb-
He r~allt'd ror ua th at slavery wa, For tho rol11, a ■ong I'll render Uy. 
s f.:1-; l 'S 1~011 • ~
1
:: ::;: 0f::!t:,~ ~eec11•::t1~t~:~ p:~ And the dreulng Juat 11\pped down thl:::•:h:rt :~:!r 0\:h:.n::~ gr::'. Everything 1n'\1 USIC their work ror them Thi')" no longer The 1ln1tog Wit.II encbantlng loved Colleg(' Let Ill ,hare our 
These and mOnlJ other stule tendencies 
mark our Fall exhibit o/ 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
for men and l)oung men 
Howell Brothe 
The Home of Ever,; S tudent 
, • re11.ll1ed the noblllty of work: thoy It held ma thare ,pell bound herlte.gr. Eaeh 1tudent bring back 
Victor and Columbia 1despl1ed labor nnd eduuited th eir I'd follow th('m In their rnntlnp ~~t__:r B:::"'!~ 0t:k::~: 1;Kw1~:11:ha: ; ••• ~ SEE 
RE CORD S :~:~~:e:h:!~tt~~c: 11~1 c:~"~:;~::1!:~ To hear ■uch ble nd1ng '°0nd •· of u■ tho choice \lf(l w(' llvo hero. 
L a t e S t a \If,;, of 1enleo nnd toll. the lnde- Then hrar ye! Logan Hnrdwnro The Wlnlf'r Quart(lr hegln1 Monday, 
Sheet Music ll<'nch•nee nnd glory of 1eU-11upporl Ortlll honor to YOU ,. due j November :?9th 
Th h M . C nod produclh'e offert. t,•or you gRvo 'em ,omo annd nod I Hero you nil t·nn 1111rvo your Col-3 tc er US1C O ltonownro logo and ll'rVJl the younp; 110011le er II s p • Thflt w\11 mtun doff'1t fc;r "'l'" · Y~UJ _eonimunlty. I 
-~~; ~:) '1~:;;~•l~~..!ct noup eason rom,s- __ ' - . Whllo 1h11vhl11' \11111 morning e110 
ing For Aggies Young ster s Hear What or our moBt popular 1tu1lo11t1 ■lipped 
___ Armis~ce Day Means ~~:!; c;:~ 11: 811n!l'~:a:: 0: 01;~ 1::. 0 ~: 
dn! 1n,t~1 
1::d ~~:1", 0:;bll~t::e':,g~~ 1=1~ F edera l l\t e n R e la t e E x p er ie n ce !:~g:~1: t:ot~:te:'d c~:A!::;~ 1 • 1;! 
nttentlon wll\ be dlrectl'd toward• tbe lo T h e Kiddi es comfort. Adv 
next11thletlcte11ture,ba■ketball. __ _ 
The llfe and pep or nny 1chool 11 On Arml■tlco day tho Federal men AT THE THE ATRE ._ 
made and carried on by Ill 1thlellea. or tho College were awake. Flvo of· --·-
OurlnK the fall qu■rter tho tr■.n1mlt- them gave tho bon 110d glr l1 nt the LYRIC I 
ter or thll \\"ldt'-IIWllke ■ plrlt '11'11 root_ WoodruU School a good Idea or wbat W EONESD.-\Y ,\~ I) 1'U l' l t.'11)1\\ ~ 
ball. No" to corrupend "·Ith tbe aell- happened way ocrou the pend a year D. W GRIFFITH'S Maat1>rplece 
11011 nn Indoor 11110rt wlll hold atten~ ago. ••'Thi' l .o \ (' l''lcw,•r•• 
lion It 1, lull)" DI ruelnatlog a■ our Ruuel .,. Kelley, George Ried, LARRY SEMON 
prf'\·lou11 game, both lo tho playora Jena JI.I. Sore.n ■oo, Jack Etter and In n Two Rl'ol comrdy 
11nil to thl' 1pectntor1, Ralph King, OIICb took a big clau at "Tho Su llor 
Prosp~t• rr.rn bright, tbl1 yen.r, tho iehool ond to ld them, by meana P11tho Nowa- -Enlar,i:ed Orche■tro 
brighter than ever btiforo. A largo of ■triking exporlooce,, wbat Arm• J.'R ID A\' A~'D Ht\TV R UA\ 
number of 11roml1lnp; atRr■ nre gol- l1tlce day really nieon■. En.eh or ELSIE FERGUSON 
llnll' In trim. They nrc h1dlvldua1ly the■o mon 111w action at the front In 
tr)·ln~ to contrlbutl' II bit o( otr lclen- and nrc now e11rrylog ,omo o r tbe bu l- " l,mly llof<e,. Dnu~hte r " 
,CY to ho future aqund, Jct print.a around with tbam. They C'nnwtb nnd Topic,. 
Co11eh Romney roport11 that ovon tr knew tho mennlnp; or peace when It MONDA Y Ol\'L l ' 
there w1111 1 chnmplon1hlp team ln■ t enmo 11nd by lllon.na of tlie.o p&raooal Olg Rend Show 
\l'flf Illa hOPl'tl nro rlalni:: ovory day ('xporlonce1 thoy told the youog kid• " Uu ~hw...._~ UefnN, Pl e,L"1rc" 
for n bl'tt('r one thl1 ye11r dle1 11bo11t ho de.1trucllon that cu.a- $('811 liOc lo U.00 plu1 t11x 
Loveland Studio Only II le" f(llllle■ were Pll\)'ed I ll.It ed when tho enem;r a\gned tho Arm- T UR.', UA Y , WE DN"ESDA\! 1t111on on occeuut or the F'lu and oth- 1,ucc. AND T ll t.rlt.SD,\ \ ' 
er rea11on1. Not only \\Ill tho fighting on land 
·ru1-~ Tbe ■e.uon OP('DI on nee. 6 wllb nnd France hRt the Arml1tlce gave a 
It 11 ho11ed thRt no nthl1rlO coo d l- dl1cuuell but the 1ubmarlne1, tor-
,---------~ llon1 wlll eomti ahout to prevent th o pedo boall and the llko woro det-
i,•on 't lll- 1 111•:I1't C'AKE.."I, P IES Ar:Kle 1qu11d from 1ho"·lnr,: their ronl crlbed. ncaldeti all ""'. they told I 
1101,1.~ \ ,•n 11111·'. \ U C'Al,1, AT t rl'nll:th In th l' hooi, «nme. . about the 1\ttlo orphao1 lo Belgium 
~•;;~~'.lcin 
11
~:;~•;nt 1 ,:~ 
1
,.~::; :~:.~ - tiny apnrk or hopo again R J "'Ill b,;,1tln. KN'n compl"tltlon 11 &x• The dl1cu11lon1 \\Cr& t11ken up \·. 
oya l)e<"ted llfflOng the t\nue■ nnd iome l)'ltl'matlcly 11ntl tho young ODOI at t} 
Bakery rn1t hard-rour:ht 1t:me11 ~~= ';:!:~~r :: 0; 0!::b:rorem:!:! ~ 
Engi n eer Lect u res t o St u de n ts tlum th oy ever th:ug~ of before. 
'l' H\ tit It ('01-'1•'-f.: AND UOLI .S 
• 111-'l'r IN TO W N --- Mtu Sadll' Suwen1on hn1 rfflgoed •• 
'Ir \ ~• Parki•r J1romlneot lrrl• htir po1\llon n.s 1111\tr 1tenograpber to 
1uuton m11tlnl'l'r from 011len, Utah,Jtnk(l uµ extrn 1thool 11,ork In behnlf 
•• ~., .. ·•·••~ •••----
111nd C'hlef F'1111:lnet'r or thf' Utnh WL oftho11nUtho('clltor11,l1h('StOth11nkl -
S0C' IE 1'Y 1,tnr Stor111t" .\saoclntlon, nddroe1od Miu Stoven■on tor hor lnbora thua .,.-
CLUB ,1h,;, 11uchmt1 of tlw ,11,1,nrtmont orlfnr on Stud,;,ot 1.tr11 and hope• that ~ 
SOROR l1 'Y ; , lrrh,:,1tlon nnd thl' uwmbor■ or tbo 1ho w\11 ho 1uece■1tul tn her futuro A. 
F R ATE R N l1 'Y i Ai.:rtr,111turnl ~~n,,:lnt•erlni; Society orlwork. Ml111 Odlne Merrlll will ftll the 
R'l'AT IONERY , th<• I tah .\1trlr11lturnl C'ollo1rn S11.tur- vll<'nnty left by tho retlrlnp; ■teoogrn-
PR INTED or ENGlt \ VEO !·dn;f,_ P,1rk1•r 11mvrn11l11>•I tho Imper- plier. __ _ 
llnncc Programs ; tnr"' of watr-i ~torn,:,, "" .1 mNm1 of "I don't know aa I O\'l'r ,aw a ro-
a Rpecitt lt ~ : ;:::~~:~~-u;~•!z::•~::,1 o:,1::~~:~: ; :~1: i :: ~11 :!.,d~:tonr:\n~":: t~:o~bl~:: I 
J p SMITH. & SON I rulnrl)" to 011portu,nlllt>■ for ■ toni.11:0. rell1tlon, n IUIID connot IH•t Into h.ea,·_ 
• • on 11w Wt·bEOr nn<I Pro•o River IJ'I- ••n until nil hi■ debtl nre paid {I 
• 1,, ..... !IP (1:8\'I" ft ron111rPh1•n11,·o ut- hll\'t• 11'\'Nlll e-.;-frll'ndl tbftt I 1"l1h I 
OAK 
\ Vf.:l>S l•-:.~D .\\' .\ ,I) 't ll lll\."I UA Y 
CORlllNt: OlllPFTII 
-• , ... ,~•:11~!•.~1'.~'~:~~~ ::::/;,~:.e,~;:1:~~11;1~_11:f ,! :::'~:!"-..r"' Chinamen " -Will M. Creuy. ~ w·11· C II 1 """'""lo,"""'" ''"''"'N, ,. bo 01, .. ,~ .... ~, ,.,. .,.~,1 • 1 rn.m • urre u11•d 1!11--r In lrrlKatlon lor ~;mlly In thl'lr leap )'Hr race" (1111· ll(':H II 'lrondcr M111) • l'hyll11- -"Tl\"O lap1!" 1111 An1wo~od Promptl,r. OP11n Rt•l'lll· -'"\'lrJU, <lo you at•, Gl11dy1--"Y('I- Harry'1 and Bob'I • hone '"Rl".111\ Slora" No. 1 or I tt•n,I n 1•l11r,. or wonhl1> ,,very Sun-1'-J. W. Fulton. J r . Unher■lty ~rl honi• r,-,1ctrr1r,, 61\~-w d!ly'.,'"' C'h\ca1ro, '21 rkn R"■-vn1b\1. \'lra:11- ""Y1>1 •Ir, I am on my wny I l,Olt-11. llt1h l<I hPr horn ... nO\Oo" • Or11n10 11nd t:lftml nrr, ~oo r--we bave 
------- - - Blut>. thNn nlway■ with 111. 
'" "T lw llr()(lt h \Ry Ruhhlt' .. 
'" \ 't'IINI \1)~11-rJ" 
FRll). \\ ,\ :\"Jl SAT l 'RD, \ Y 
ALMA REUBENS 
'" "A '1 011'.11 ('ou nt r>" 
"H uth <If lh l' Rock ie"" 
) IO!lo'llt\Y ,\"1,'I) T~DA Y 
E IL~EN PERCY 
lo 
"lleWIIN:' of thf! Ur-Ide" I. 
;THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
COUNT THE COST 
o f t h e thin gs yo u bu y in t e rm s o f se r v ice, 
e n joy m e nt an d th e p r id e which 
co m es th r u th e p ossess io n o r 
"FU RNIT URE WORTH 
WHIL E.'' 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BREAD 
WHEAT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O, BK.AN"CBY, PJ'oprt eto r 
0'.\ Tl U ; STUD •;s'fl,;• 1110 11\\"A\ " 
We Solicit 8 tud t'11t1• Tra de • 111 
Cate r to Tht' lr S e,,-dl, 
'lROCERIES, CAo.">/OIES, STUDENTS' SUPPL IES 
DR. FRED B. PARKINSON 
Optometrist and Opti cian 
Office ooer 
Utah Power & Light 
Phone 764 
COMPLETE PROTECTION 
LIFE, HEALTH ;AND ACCIDENT ' 
INSURANCE 
Our " l\ta bo ni co" Health a nd Ac-cldenl 
P oli cy is the Inst w ord In Income Prot ec tion 
It covers ac cid e nt !'l a nd s lckn eM from "A " to "'Z" 
CRAND ALL AND BRIMLEY 
G e n e ral ln Huran ce 
~~ LKGA R i ~ E i d ~ gO U R LOCAL-REPJ:~k~~TWI 
